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What are VC4Africa Partner Pages?
The VC4Africa Partner Pages is a tool that allows third parties (VC4Africa registered users) to publish and administrate 
promo pages on VC4Africa platform and collect applications for their programs. Promo pages can be created for both 
organizations and programs, and can be used to engage with the VC4Africa community in an interactive way. Instead of 
having to rely on the VC4Africa team to promote partner activities, our partners now gain full control of their own ac-
counts. We see this as the next step in our effort to make the community more accessible.  

Who should register a promo page? 
- Accelerators / Incubators / Co-working spaces;
- Angel Groups / VCs / Impact Funds;
- Innovation Hubs / FabLabs / Hacker Maker Spaces;
- Event & Competition Organizers;
- Corporations / Service Providers;
- Foundations;
- Public Sector Initiatives.

Please contact us for advice if you feel that your organization is an important startup ecosystem player in Africa but 
doesn’t fall into any of these categories. 

Why create a promo page on VC4Africa platform?
VC4Africa platform supports the fastest growing online community of entrepreneurs and investors on the continent 
(17,500 members, 2,500 registered ventures, 25,000 unique visitors per month). By profiling your organization on the plat-
form you increase your visibility within African startup space and get access to continent’s top entrepreneurs. From your 
organization page you can launch multiple campaigns and customize the application form for each new program. In that 
way you can leverage VC4Africa community and infrastructure to solicit applications for your next acceleration program, 
competition, conference, hackathon or startup event. There’s also a possibility to build a network of followers to be 
notified about your latest activities and new campaigns. 

How can I build a track record for my initiative?
Your finalists, alumni and otherwise supported ventures can be showcased on the VC4Africa platform, and their venture 
profiles can be linked to your page. Following their progress overtime helps to create a meaningful track record for your 
program. There’s also a possibility to award dedicated badges to entrepreneurs, identifying them as your alumni. 

Are there any costs involved in publishing a page?
No, there are no costs involved to publish the promo pages or to use the tool to collect applications. However, please 
consider our VC4A Pro Partner package to get the maximum benefit out of your promo page on VC4Africa.

How can I get more visibility for my organization and/or campaign?
We can definitely help out here! We can feature your page in “Featured Partners and Programs” section, on VC4Africa 
homepage and on top of Investors page or Mentors page. We can also support your campaign outreach through our 
social media channels (40,000 followers on Twitter, 45,000 fans on Facebook, 10,000 connections on LinkedIn), 
VC4Africa blog and community newsletter. Please check out our VC4A Pro Partner package or contact us about the pos-
sibility of a tailored PR campaign. 



FEATURES

What can I do with my Partner Page?
- Get a unique URL with your company and program name ( http://vc4africa.biz/yourname ) 
- Customize the look by adding your own logo & header image;
- Add a description of your organization or program;
- Specify geographical and sector focus;
- Embed video;
- Link your website and social media;
- List your team members with existing VC4Africa account; 
- Build a network of followers;
- Create a custom application form and embed it in your own website;
- Showcase ventures supported by your program by linking their VC4Africa profiles;
- Engage a wider community in conversation and dialogue.

At any time you retain administrator rights to your page(s) and are able to update/change/delete content as you wish. 

Features of partner page explained:

edit your page here

register or login 
with your personal 
account

upload your header 
image

add website & social 
media links

visitors can follow 
and share your page

you can add the 
ventures in your 
program

post updates and 
interact with visitors

upload your logo

list of programs & 
ability to add new

add your staff

create a follower 
base



USER TIPS

Do I need to be a member to create a page?
Yes, you need to create a personal account on VC4Africa platform first. Later on you will also be able to list yourself as the 
team member on your organization page. 

Can I create a promo page for my program, event or competition without creating a page for the organization?
The Partner Pages are based on ‘parent-child’ relation. This means you have to create a parent (organization) page 
before you can add your program, event or competition.  

If you use the organization page to publish information about your program, it will not be shown in the “Open and 
Upcoming Programs” section and it will not be possible for users to find it searching by program type. This will negatively 
affect the visibility of your program on VC4Africa platform.  

Does my Internet browser matter?
The Partner Pages have been optimized for modern browsers like Chrome, Safari, Firefox and Internet Explorer 10 and up. 
If you are using a different browser or an older version, then please consider updating or using one of the 
aforementioned browsers.

How can I embed the application form into my own website?
You can seamlessly embed the application form into your own website by clicking the Embed-button on the form builder 
page and copy-pasting that code into your own website.

How do I receive applications for my program if I use your form?
When you open an application form via your partner page, you will get access to an admin panel where you will be able 
to see a list of the applications and see the details of the applications. It will be possible to view, print or export a single 
application, or export them as a list of all applications in a Excel file (a PDF option will be added soon). 

How do I optimize the representation of my logo and header image on my page?
The optimal image sizes are:
Header/brand image: 1280px * 300px  (minimum height: 100px)
Logo image: 150px * 150px. 

Larger images will be resized and/or cropped to fit these dimensions, which could give unexpected results.

CONTACT 
MORE INFORMATION
For more information on the Partner Pages and our VC4A Pro Partner package, please contact the VC4Africa team via 
bertil@vc4africa.biz


